
SAILOR IMS HORRORS

CHAIXED THREE DAYS TO PUMP
IS TESTIMONY.

WHnes9 in Sea Murder Trial Gives
Description, of Terrors of

a "Water Cure." -
"NEW YORK. Tales of cruelty al-

leged to have been perpetrated on the
high seas aboard the American barken-tin- e

Puaka, were told in Judge Hough's
court in the Federal building by four
Eeamen.

Each of the stories in harrowing de-

tail dovetailed Into the other. The
stories were told from the witness
stand in the trial of Captain Adolph C.
Petersen and his son Adolph Eric
Pedersen. who are charged with the
murder of Axel Hansen, a seaman of
the Puaka. on August 6, 1918. while the
vessel was at sea.

William Jones, a Welsh miner, who
shipped aboard the Puaka at Victoria,
B. C. just before the sailing ship left
that port for Cape Town, South Africa,
declared Captain Pedersen had struck
him across the back with a club so
hard that he wsTs rendered unconscious
for more than an hour and a half.

Asked by Benjamin Matthews, assist-
ant district attorney, to describe the
water cure alleged to have been used
by Captain Pedersen and his two sons,
who were officers of the ship, Jones
testified:

"I was chained in the pump-iol- d

with another man for three days and
three nights. We were chained to the
pump. The gasoline pump with hose
attached was started and bilge water
was pumped on us for half an hour
at a time, as long as there was any
water in the bilges. The captain and
the two mates were present."

At this point an objection was raised
by Dudley Field Malone. counsel for
'.he defendants, was sustained by Judge
Hou'h and the narrative ended.

Jones had previously testified that
this treatment was meted out to him
because he had refused to sign a state-
ment he alleges was drawn up by one
of the mates at the dictation of the
captain. Thi3 statement, which he de-

clared he signed eventually under
duress was that he had received $1000
from a German agent to blow up the
ship.

His story of being beaten with a
club was developed by Mr. Malone
under n. Mr. Malone,
however, won a point in the captain's
favor when Jones, who suffers from
"miner's consumption," admitted, the
captain had given him medicine when
his own supplies ran out.

James Campbell of Kingston, Ont..
another member of the crew, told a
harrowing story. He testified that
last July he was called into the cabin
by the captain to witness a statement
that Hansen was compelled to sign.
This incident lasted two and a half
hours during which the captain, botli
mates, tlio cabin boy and Campbell
were presfiit.

In relating the incident from the wit-
ness stand Campbell said: "Hansen was
handcuffed. His face was swollen and
his eyes almost closed. There was a
big gash down his cheek.

"The captain said to me: 'I want you
to witness this statement of Hansen's.'
He then handed the statement to
Hansen and asked him if it was true.
Hansen said 'No. Tiio captain said:
'Confess, you , confess.'

"Hansen said 'Xo' again, and then
the captain said to the 'mates: 'Wake
him up.' The second mate got a big
Ftick and hit Hansen over the head.
The first mate began dictating and the
second mate took it down in writing.
Hansen wouldn't confess fast enough,
so they hit him again. At last the
statement was finished and Hansen
signed it, and I witnessed it."

"Did you read it," asked Mr. Mat-
thew f. .. -

"No, sir, I never did." replied Camp-
bell.

The two other witnesses were Ed-
ward Reilly, a native of Ireland, and
Jack Joe. a Chilean, Hawaiian born.
Their testimony corroborated that of
the previous day.

Campbell will continue his testimony
toda y.

STRIKE CAUSE MYSTIFIES
4000 Harvester Employes Ju-- t Walk

Out, So Demand.
CHICAllO. July IT,. Nearly 40C em-

ployes of the McC'ormick works of the
Internal lonal Harvester company strucktoday. No licntands were made on thecompany, according to a statement is-
sued tonight. About uoiin employes of
the plant remained at work and otherplants of the corporation were not

"The average hourly wages at thisplant have increased 114 per cent sinceJune, 1ft 1," the statement said. "In
the absence of information to the con-
trary, the company is inclined to at-
tribute today's action to the prevalent'spirit of industrial unrest rather than
to any specific cause."

No disorder attended the strike.

Vancouver Girl' Club Formed.
V.ANCOI'VEK. Wash., July 13. (Spe-

cial, "i A business girls' cltib was or-
ganized Inst night at the V. V. C. A.
rooms and committees to nominate of-
ficers were named. Resolutions were
adopted and will be sent to the Na-
tional .Federation of I'.wsiness and Pro-
fessional Women's clubs in St. Louis,
signifying the desire of the local clubto affiliate with the national organiza-
tion. More than T.O grls have signedup as members.

Stunptor Company Files Artieles.
SALEM. Or., July 15. (Special.) Ar-

ticles of incorporation were filed heretoday by the Sumpter Power &. Watercompany of Sumpter, liaker county.
The incorporators are W. E. Weed and
M. A. Weed of Oregon and A. G. Smith
of Washington. The capital stock is
$25,000. It is the purpose of the incor-
poration to establish and maintain wa-
ter rights, light works, water systems,
water rights, milling rights and acquire
property necessary for the enterprises.

Explosive License Rule Lifted.
SALEM. Or.. July 15. (Special.) The

regulation requiring purchasers of ex-
plosives to obtain licenses from thecounty clerk has been lifted, according
to official information received here.
County Clerk Buyer has been Instructed
to return to the government all license
blanks and other records used in com-
plying with this statute.

Airship Thought Hit by Lightning.
LONDON. July 15. The British air-

ship NS-1- 1. which left Pulham lastnight on a flight- - is believed
to have been struck by lightning and
the crew of 12 lost.

The NS-1- 1 wa sengaged in mine-sweepin- g

operations.

Aberdeen Itunors Merchant.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Julv 15. (Spe

cial.)- - All stores were closed this after-
noon between 2 and 3 o'clock in token

t respect for Harrison Smith Cook
pioneer hardware merchant, who died
Sunday afternoon after a brief illness.

Berries Must Be Delivered.
SALEM. Or., July 13. In the injunc-

tion proceedings brought by the SSalem
Kings Products company against J. W.
Lafollette the court granted the injunc-
tion, which requires .Mr. .. Lafollette

deliver to the company at SVi cents, but
the company is orders dto place on de-
posit with the county clerk, as Mr.

delivers, the difference between
5? cents and the market price of 9
cents. Then at the close of the season
the case will be tried on its merits. If
Mr. Lafollette wins, he gets the money;
if not, the Salem Kings Product3 com-
pany gets it.

FLIGHT TO INDIA IS NEXT

Sister Ship to K-- 3 4 Is Expected to
Make Record Ran.

(Copyright by the New Tork World. Pub-
lished by arrugemnit.)

LONDON, July 15. (Special Cable.)
It is believed that, following: the return
of the R-3- 4 from America, her sister
airship, the R-3- 3, will proceed on a
voyage to India. As in the case of the
Atlantic flight, the Journey already has
been made by air, though the firs.t trip,
that by a twin-engin- Handley-Pag- e
airplane, was divided into two stages,
with a big Interval, while the bomber
was engaged In final operations in
Palestine.

At the end of last year a big four-engin- ed

Handley-Pag- e machine set out
to make the Journey to India, and
owing to various delays on the way did
not actually reach her destination until
January of this year.

It is probable that the R-3- 3. if she
attempts the flight, will make a rec
ord run to Calcutta.

TEN REAR ADMIRALS MADE

Seven Temporary Appointments Jn i

3"avy Also Announced.
WASHINGTON, July 15. Ten naval

officers have been promoted to the
permanent rank of rear-edmir- al and
seven others to the temporary rank
upon recommendation of the naval se
lection board, approved by President
Wilson.

Benjamin C. Bryan. Edward Simp
son, Gustav Kaemmerling. Alexander
Halstead, Roger Welles and William
Shoemaker become rear-admira- ls as
of July 1, and Edward W. Eberle, Rob-
ert E. Coontz, W. G. H. Bullard and
Philip Andrews will become perma
nent rear-admira- ls as soon as vacan-
cies occur, and Captains Clarence A.
Carr, Harry A. Field, Casey B. Mor- -

an, Lloyd H. Chandler, Herman C.
Stickney, Nathan C. Twining and
Thomas P. Magruder become tempo-
raries as vacancies occur.

SEATTLE. Wash.. July 13. Captain
Harry A. Field, mentioned in a Wash
ington dispatch as eligible for tem-
porary appointment to the temporary
rank of rear-admir- is commandant
of the 13th naval district, with head-quatte- rs

at Bremerton, Wash.

MARINE STRIKE SPREADS

Labor Trouble on Atlantic Seaboard
May Be International.

NEW YORK, July 15. The strike of
American seamen assumed an interna-
tional aspect tonight, when Gun II.
Brown, secretary of the eastern and
gulf division of the International Sea
men's association, announced that crews
of a dozen ships of foreign registry had
quit their vessels in New York harbor.

They declared, Mr. Brown said, that
the strike was not oiy in sympathy
with that of American seamen, but for
the purpose of equalizing wages on the
high seas.

LIVESTOCK LOSSES HEAVY

Argentine floods Destroy Million
Sheep and 1O0.00O Cattle.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina. July 13.
-Goverinment reports ahow that 1,000,- -

000 sheep and 100,000 cattle have been
drowned in floods in the southern part
of Buenos Aires province. Tiio rail-
ways and telegraphic communication
have been interrupts! Hml several koo
Hons in that region have been com-
pletely isolated for more than a. wee!t.

The floods were due to a month of
the heaviest rainfall ever re:oiIed
here.

BRITISH GREET PERSHING

Salute I'ired From Castle as AVar--

Miips Knter Harbor.
DOVER, England, July 13. General

Perching crossed the channel on the
Hritish destroyer Orpheus, which was
escorted by another destroyer. As the
wars hi ps entered the harbor a Haiti te
was fired from the castle. General Sir
Henry Home went aboard the Orpheus
to welcome the visitors while a band
played on the sanding stage.

The station was covered with bunt-
ing and American flags were much in
evidence.

Bolsheviks' Prisoners Free.
SPOKANE, July la. Private Harold

W. Bullard of this city, who waa held
prisoner by the bolshevik, near Sou-cha- n,

Siheria, has been liberated,
to a special telegram to the

Chronicle from Colonel Otto W. B. Farr
of the army recruiting station at Se-
attle. Three other enlisted men and an
officer, captured at the same time,
also were released, it is stated-

Koseburg Growers Organize.
SALKM. Or.. July 13. (Special.)

The Overland Kruit company, with head
quarters at Itoseburg, has filed sup-
plementary articles of Incorporation.
It is the purpose of the rompany to
grow and market fruit, issue stock,
make assessments and otherwise en-
gage in a general fruit business.

Tawney's Successor Named.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July IS. For-

mer Senator Clarence D. Clark of
Evanston, W-yo-., was appointed a mem-
ber of the international joint commis-
sion today by President Wilson. He
succeeds the late James A. Tawney of
Minnesota.

Mail Service With Germany On.
WASHINGTON, July 15. Resump-

tion of mail service between the United
States and Germany, effective immedi-
ately, was provided In an order signed
late today by Postmaster-Genera- l Bur-It-so- n.

Vancouver Carmen Form Union.
VANCOUVER. Wash., July 15. (Spe-

cial.) Street car men of this city or-
ganized a union at a meeting last night.
The new organization is fostered by the
central labor council and has about 25
members.

Fruit Company Dissolves.
SALEM, Or., July 15. (Special.) The

Gold trest Fruit company of Jackson
county, has filed a petition in the state
corporation department asking that the
company be dissolved.

Portlanders Licensed to Wed.
TACOMA. Wash.. July 15. (Special )
Arthur R. Mullin and Dorothy M.

Barry, both of Portland, obtained a
marri&Ke license in Tacoraa. today.

ARMAGEDDON STILL DUE

Premier or New Zealand Declares
Another Conflict Will Follow.

VANCOUVER, B. C. July 15. The
world war Just closed was not Arma-geddonf- fl

another conflict will follow,
for the Germans are not regenerated.
Premier Massey of New Zealand de-
clared in a speech before the Canadian
ciub here today.

"Germany." lie asserted, "has beengiven a grcht opportunity of rehabili-tating herself and in a few months will
be one of th eflrst Industrial nations
of th eworld. I have been told, and 1
believe it, that German chemists are
now at work and will be until the nextwar comes, to invent far more destruc-
tive methods for the crushing of their
enemies than they employed in the war
Just ended."

AMl'SEMENTS.

r
', CITY oREC'D N0W'l1

HEILIG NEXT WEEK
NIGHTS, JULY 24, 25, 26

Special Price Matinee. Sat, Jaly 26
CHARLES DILLIVGIIAH Preaenta
sec?acuar MUSICAL COMEDY

CHIN CHIN"
70 PEOPLE STU.V.MSiG

SITERB
CHORUS

CAST

How to Secure Ticket. os by Mailt
Address letter; make check,, pos toffiesmoney orrlera payable to W. T. Panitle.Mgr. HelllK Theater. Add 10 War Talto Price Ticket Desired. Includeitaroped envelope to help

ante return.
PRICES:Evenlnra Entire lower floor. 12. Balcony: 0 row,, 11.50; 13 row.. . Oallery:- rows reservea. ioc; admission. 60c.Special Price Saturday Matinee: Floor.Balcony, 91; liallery reserved, ad-

mission Sue
Ticket Office Sale Opena

MUSU.tV, Jl IV 21.

PA N T A G E O
DAILY 2:30 O

Alexander Paatacca Presents
KELLY FIELD PLAYER

(Lata of Kelly Field CoDtonment, Texas.)
OTHER BIG ACTS 4

Thres Performances Pally. Night Curtainat T and 9.

CHAT NO- - 5a.
Wednesday is an Important day at

TH IS OA KM, finest amuaemeat park
in the writ.

It ! Important because every day
Is important here at the park, but

beeauwe it is Children
day.-

The little folk are kings and
tjueeiiM of all they survey on Wednes-
day of each week, and everyone at
the park makes m special effort to
entertain them.(ate admission is free until 5
I. M. today, as It I on every day ex-
cept Sunday and holidays. In addi-
tion to that, one concession Is free
to childreu today.

The bit; show of the Arrant rone
Folly company la freeand all the
Joy the little folk ran crowd iato theday is not rhargrd for. Our Idea Is
to entertain the chlliren, not profit
from them.

Kring the children out today we'll
do our best to make them happy.

Incidentally, several more clubs
and societies hae reserved dates for
their annual outings at Till; OA KM.
I your club one of themf

Cars to TUB OAKS at First and
Alder. Six-ce- nt fare,

- .MUIS K. ( OKDHAV, Manager.
Haily news of TIIK OAKS In the

hats.

Portland
Firemen's
Military
Band

Wednesday
Night

Columbia
Beach

It's Always Cool
and There Are
No Mosquitos atr OUNCIL

CREST
HOP A CC CAR

Dance Tonight
Cotillion Hall
Portland's Dancing Palace,
coolest and beat ventilated
hall. Ball - bearing spring-floor- .

Wonderful orchestra.

Danclni every ctcdIos;.
c

Montrose Park
45 minutes from Broadway, our new
resort on the Columbia highway, two
miles beyond Troutdale, opens for the
season July 13. Picnic, Bathinc. Dan-cin- e.

Brine your lunch and bathing
suit. Stay all day. Park for lease to
clubs and organisations.

g T T" T T7 Fourth at
1 AX Lu Hi Washington

Pauline Frederick
"Out of the Shadow".

Also Mack Pennett comedy, "No Mother
to Guide Him." and Pathe News.

Open from 9 o'clock In the morning
until 4 o'clock of the following tuornjeg

AMTSIMENTa.

MATlSiEE TODAY.
Coolest Theater la 'Iowa.

ALCAZAR
Coolest Theater la Towa.MISICAL PUVEBJwith ,

Mabel Wither an Oarar FlarMaaJn Henry Hlossom's and Victor

"THE ONLY GIRL"
It's a C'lreaa of Staticallomrtr.Eve. BOe. TSc. ,1. Wed aad Hat.latw.. arte. .'Wc.

Jet vrrs-lt- . "THIS tUHll.VKTK11.KH."

ACCTIOM BALES TODAY.

.At Wilson's A action Moose, is A. atrarnUare. iss-l- tmil at.

BLEFTTN-- NOTICES.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE NO.
1U0. A. r. AND A. M. E. 4ilS
and Sandy boulevard Special
communication thta (Wadnea-da- y

vnlns 7:3ti. E. A. d.re.. Ylaitmr brethren welcome.
. . LUAri., IMC

PORTLAND CHAPTER NO. S
R. A. if. Mated convocation thta
4 tVednejday evenlns at t::t0o'clock, hoyal arch decree. a

welcome. L. L. SJTT.Secretary.
ALBERT PIKE LODGE. NO.

162. A. r. AND A. U. Special
communication this (Wednes-
day- evenlni, July 10. at 7
o'clock. E. A. degree. Visiting
brethren welcome,t. W. .COOK. Sec

WASHINGTON LODGE. NO.
49. A. K. AND A. M Special
communication this (Wednea-ria- y

evenuiK. 7:710, Kaat btll and
llurntl.lr. M. M. degree. Vt.i;-o- i

a welcome. " Itv onlrr V. M.
J. H. RICHMOND. ec.

. 8AMAK1TAN LODGE. NO. 2.
ea. I. O. O. will hold Ita regulur

IPV meeting this Wednesday ve-ti- a

. ning at o'clock dialling
brotnera welcome

K. A. NKALOND, N. G.
JESSE T. JOSES. free.

Regular meeting thlarvS2f' (Wednesday) evening. K.
y7A una Alder atr.eta. ln- -

rj titutury derroa.
E. A. hTAtva,

ALBANY picnic to be held at Oaka Park
FrYd.7. July , from 4 P. M """ "!
It you ever uvea in siidau?.
and friends and have a general reunion.

GOLDEN RULE EXMPME N'r.
at S o'clock. fcixth nl Alder All
patriarcUa Invited. s. A. STAKK. Bcrtoe.

EMBLEM Jewelry, uuttona. charmi, plat.
Daw designs. Jaeger irroa,. J31-- 3 Sixth au

FRIEDLANDER'S for lodge embleroa.
clui plna and medals. 310 Waahinsion at.

D1KB,

ANDREAPHEN July 15. at the family c.

BBU Going St., Mtmon AnilreBen.
beloved hu.-ba- of Joaphlne Andreaen.
father of Mra. Edith Oilman. IIrry and
.Norman Andreiiaen. Remains are at
l'eanmn'a undertaking parlors. Ruaaell i.
at Union ave. Funeral notice later.

O'BONNELI. In thla city. July li. Martin
Jumea u'Konnall. aged 3S years S months
and IS days, aon of Mary O Donnell.
The remain, are at til. conservatory
thapel of the F. a. Dunning. Inc.. All Last
Alder. Notice of funeral later.

HARRIS In thla city. July 14. Myrtle Har-r- l.

aged HO year--: beloved daughter of
Mr and Mra. K.lward Koadernal, of

Or.: tuneral notice later. Re-

mains are at the residential parlors of Mil-

ler & Traccy. '

UNKKAt. riOTlCKS.
WILSON At hla late residence. l'JS'--i Halght

avenue. July 14. Charles Oeslro Wilson,
aged 6.1 yearn ft months 1 daa. belt. veil
luiahnnd of Allc. Mary Wliaon. and lather
of Osmond, lone. Harold and Mrs. Charles
K Africa, all of Tortlsnd. and Mrs. I.. K.
McCoy of Oklahoma. The funeral corleKC
will leave the residence Thursday. July It.
at 8:15 A. M.. thence to Holy llede.mer
church. Wllllaina avenue nnd Tori land
boulevard, where ren.i!em nia will bo

at M A. M. Interment at Mount t y

cemetery. Arrangements in t.ar. of
Wilson & Wilson.

JACKSON At her late rraidenee. 6'J'Jl 4th
at.. i. July 1.1. 101 a, Helen Jackun.
sited 61' vrar. belo ed mother of Mrs.
Lillian Hli and Mrs. J. K. Horner, of Port-
land: Mrs. 1. A. hiuilacher. of Newport,
Or Mrs. H. C. Jlaaselklns. of 1'elnalte.
Coio.. and John Tefft. of I.os Anseles.
Cal. Heinalns v.111 be forwarded by the
Holman l nderlHklng eotnpaniv to New-
port. Or., tomorrow Thuriv. July 17.
III, at 7:11 A. M .. where services will be
held and Interment made.

HIT.HKS lii this city. July 1.1, Ethel c.
Hughes, aged 7 years, wife of Everett
11 lies, of lntMS Olin St.. Ml. Johns. Or ;

mother of Elmer HiiRhre. daughter of Mr.
Slid Mra. W. F. Gross. eiler of Mrs. 14. H.
While. Mrs. Howard Hill. 'rose
and Frank tiros, of this ny. in. fu-

neral services will be held Thursday. July
17 at a o'clock 1" M-- . at Finley s Monl- -

' gomery at .'th. Friends Invited, Inter-
ment at Itoae City cemetery.

PARKER At hla late realdenre. 4!! Kerhy
atreet. July 11. I.eRoy Wel.stcr Tsrker.
ago 7T yesra. f.ilher of Howard .1. I'arker
of San Franelseo and Roy F. Parker of
thla city. Remains at the residential
funeral home of Downing Mi Nemar.
aiieeessora to Wllgon A-- Itoii. East seventh
and Multnom.ih. Funeral aerve,-- wl'l be
held tomorrow (Wednesday!. July 1H. at

;:to P. M. Interment lme Fir lemeleiy.
Mrfi-N- E "'Is city. J"'v 1. ini. I.Vit

Estella MeCune. aed 4.1 years: helove
wife of David .MeCune. formerly of

Or. Mra McCune was the inotner
of ten children, of whom sis are liWnc.
Friends Invited lo attend funeral services,
which will b held at the Tualatin reme.
tery today (Wednesday. July 1'!. 1D1U. at
a i'. m.

BCHL'TTE In this city. July 14. William C.
rehutte. aged SS years, beloved son of

Henry Schutle, brother of Walter Fehutte.
of Helllnghain. Wash.; Mrs. Haitiurl McA-
llister, of Jersey City. N. J.: Mra. ' E.
Hinton. 'f Corvallls. or. Funeral services
will be held Wednesday. July 1. at 3 P.
M . at the chapel of Miller Ac Traccy. In-

terment at ltoso City Park cemetery.
O'MAI.l.KV The funeral eortepe of the late

William Ward O'Mallev will leave the fu-

neral parlora of Miller A Tra- - today
Wednesday I. July HI. at H.3" A. M .

thence to All Saints church, 30th and
Holt sts., where requiem mess be of-
fered at S A. M- - Interment Jtoa. City
cemetery.

SCHMIDT In thla city. July 14. John
Schmidt, aged &4 yeara. The funeral serv-t,e- a

will be held today (Wednesday! at
o'clock P. M.. at Flnley'a Montgomery

at Fifth. Interment at Mount Scott Park
cemetery. Members of Court Mount Hood,
No. 1. F. of A., anil friends Invited.

ri'XEBAI, DIRECTOR..

HOLMAN UNDERTAKING CO.
Funeral Directors

Kstab.lshed 177.
Third and Salmon streets.

Main S07. A 1511.
Lady Assistant- -

MILLER & TRACEY ,
Perfect Funeral Services for Less.

Independent Funeral Directors.
Wsau. at. bet-- aUth and alst. West Side,
statu aoUL Lady Assistant- - A 7a&A

J.P.FINLEY&SON
PROGRESSIVE FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main 8. Montgomery at 5th. A lSaS.

UeENTEE As IILER3.
Funeral parlora. with all the privacy of a
home, ltith and Everett a la. AArea4-wa- y

13o: Home A
K. S. DUNNING. INC

414 E. Alder. Phone East 62.
Perfect service personal oirecuoo, free

Qa of floral chape and auto equipment.

DOWNING & McNEIMAR
buccetiun to Wiloo A Hon. Alu!tnomh
al 7 to. E. C - Irving ton d:tr:cc

jDL'NNINO fe funeral dirctora.Hroday ana Jfm sl. Hiom Broany
. ,.t a j attendant.

P. Lu LERCH Eaatlt7,8,",8Ci"ySS,r
Q "I NT Twelfth snd Morrison sis.rXt.lL5V-- 'i UroaJway 2oa.

A. D. KENWOKTUY CO.
riK02-0- 4 l'2d at.. Lenta Tabor 53(17.

U l I.T7.P AV SVftflK 1047. Belmontau. UO-i- . U ;04

A. R. ZELLER CO. u3Z
East

Williams
lo'ss. C l.Ave.

bKEWES UNUEKTAKINU CwMPANY, 3d
and Clay, Ja 410. A -- JJL Lauy asa.itauu

Poi?tlan"QBirsiness""Dullelm
A directory of business firms and
classified for ready reference, r
or other information, telephone
A 6095, House 29.
ACCOKniON PLEATINtl, HEMSTITCHING
WE PI. EAT skirts, any style. $1: hemstitch-

ing lOc per vard; buttons covered. East-
ern Novolty Mra. Co. 5is 5U St-- Broad- -
siyjjiwfl.

AC.ATE C1TTKR8 AND MFC. JEWFt.rWH.
JEWEI.Ity and watch repairing. Miner's.

.'5 Washington at. Majestic theater bids.
AT.FAI.FA Mr.AUf'KOt n FFFI, H Y.

WALTEIt KroTT. Hoard of Trarie. M fr'iT.

ASH.Wr. K AN D A N .UY ST.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE. 142 Second

'.old, ailver and platinum bought- -

ATTORN KVS.
M O R m 3 A CL OSTEIN, practice in a.l

courts. xn? Northweetern Pank bldg.

CANCER TREATED.
L. !. JONES. M. D. CANCER TREATED.

312 Morgan bldg. Marshall Slta.

CARPET WEAVING.
RllflC The kind that wear the beat are

made front your worn-ou- t carpeta
by the Northwest Rug Co-- former address
l.'3 Union ave.l. Hag rugs wo-- n. a:l
sizes. Carpet cleaning, refilling arid

Mali orders solicited. ls& Is. Stb,
FlK'.NE KAHT 50. H

FLUFF RUGS FROM OLD CARPETS
Hag Pugs, all aires Mall orders prompt.

Send for Hooklet,
9x13 rugs steam or dry cleaned. 11.50--

FLl-K- Rl'il Co..
S Vnlon Ave. N. East e.MA. H 1475.

CFI.I.CI.Oin lU'TTONS.
THE lHWlN-JlOL'Su- COMPANY.
T Washington. Hroadway 434. A IJ54.

CHIROPH ACTOK.
San. lino kNOW MeMshon. loo. chiropractor.Throngs ronouullig treatment easiest,best, permanent. 81 "treata"' 115. Tel.

CHIROPODIST ARCH BPF.CIA I.P4T.
WILLIAM. Estelle and Florella 1 e Veny. theonly scientific chiropodists and areli spe-

cialists In the city, l'arlore Sx'J Uerllnger
bldg., 8. w. cor. 2d and Alder. Pbone
Main 1301.

CHIROPODIST.
GRADUATE lady chiropodist, elO Bush-l-a- n

bldg.. cor. broadway-Alde- r. Open Sundays.
DR. GAKT.VEKi iroolT specls'llatT "corna.

bunlona. foot arcltea made to order. :t 1 1

Swetland bldg.. 5th and Waah. Main 11.
CIRCIT.AK l.ETTFR.

CKANE LETTER CO.. 1.11U-- 1 1 l'J Kovatbldg. Marshall Multifrraphing. tulru- -
eoKraphing and mall advertising.

t'OI.I.tCTlONtt.
WANTEIi Collectlona. Postofflc. box 33.or Talior I'm".'.
NETH & CO., Worcester bldg. Main 17K6.

No collection, no charge, t.stab. Ilo".
DANCINfi.

A LISKT Itancing academy, sj and Morri-
son. Private Instructors, daf and evening
class. Social dances held lit M. W. A. ball,lllh and Hurnside eta.. Saturday evening.

MRS. HAY.VS I'AXrixn a.s.lcmy. 3d floorI'ekum bldg. 1'rlvate lessons duy and eve.
Social danee Friday eve. Main lat.V

MRS. FLECK'S ACADEMY. I'll I'd St. Ball-roo-

and stage 'lancing- - Mum -- 100.

DOG AND CAT HOSPITl- -
HOSI'IT A I, lr. ti. II. 1 tit li ma n. vetcrlna-Eas- trlan. M-- East Trh irt. 1S47. H ltlrij.

M.MTKK At, REPAIR HIIOP.

ffg. II.M.II.ELECTK1CCO.
fctterjj St N. !:-- t t., Portlanlw Or. Re-- )VSy ami rlectri! ria(rinca utt altout new orti. -l inoi.trH. Wdrty. HU.'i. A lUltl.

Hi-- is.

SLABWOOD
Multnomah Fuel Co. Moln RMO. A IMS.

HARDWOOD FLOORING.
GET estimates for new or obi bouse. Port

land Hardwood Floor Co., Ia7 W. Park st.

WHOLESALERS AND
Al TO 1 tll'S.

r'I'HRI II. LE T P Ct.. Pth and O.lt sts.
DRY GOODS NOT IONS.

L.DINKELSPiEL CO.NrFt--h' ..
.HMN VII Itt II N IS.

GRAIN CM., lizard of Trade bl.lg.

HtfS AMI IAIK.
TH VNHOl sER HAT CO.. Front st.

iiint-H-. "Tm"i.. A( AiTiiTvHk.
KAHN lllv'.S. Il'.'i Front street.
W IIQI.l.sll.Mts a nT Sian ITi A( TI ItT ltC.

T r. FIrl.l.i:iC '".. Front snd

FIARsT.
I.UHI.INKIt. FLORIST.

S2" Morrlsot. st.. Portland hold. Mar. 7.".1.
1.4S Morrison bet. !'.:'. and t'ark. M.tr. all.

Portlsti.ra l.lni: Flower shops.

MARTIN FORBES CO.. florleta. Jt
Waaliington, Alain 2S. A J20. r iQWera
for all .ceaslons artistically arranged.

CLARKE lilt"-'- , f.oilela, 27 Morrison au
Main or A 1 ri.designs. No branch stores.

pBOPLK FLO7l MIUP. 24. Aldef. Flow..era and qeaigns eery ...wwi - ne-- -.

ir.VlNGToN I' A UK. FLORAL CO., 4th and
YiniDll. Funeral de.lgners; lowest prUes.

MAX M. SMITH. Mam 721i. 312L OalUug
bldg.. 6th and Alder ats.

TONSETH FLORAL CO.. IS7 Waahlngtoa
at., bat. 4ttt and 5th. Main 51U2. A I1L

StONVMFNTS.
' FCRTLAND MARSLE WORKS

t 4(k St. opa. tlty Han. Neat Urea.

GRANITE CO- -BLAESINGlHj 'ianON eT!tgtT 1

Bate foe

Classified Adverlisemenls
la

The Oregonian.
Per II nk.

On
Two rneutlT tltni ...- -

Thrv ci4:ut iro-- a

bis or mti-u- tlm U
Ttie follow. n clmrjiKloo racwptsnA.

the rut of wbK'h P" - P
bktuatiuisev MitcU .Mai. biiuaUoos

W fj.iHsri -- THvic No ad taken for -

than two Count mix wnrdt to ttao
litio. Alerueilienta ri,crt "1'rnoiiala")
will b taken ovrr th trifpltuM U (bo
ativcrtiwr U m ukorrlbcr to eitbrr ptaooo.
jna prtc-r- lli t quoted over lb ttoo.
but latemMkt llt b rrntiered tlto

day. AUvertiMiuoiia mrm tnkvn
for 'in Orriowta until . M :

for The buavitar Uivuiaa untti .M.
toaturtiay.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY

Office, Boom 1M Coarthooao, 6tfc BU
i.ntrnn-o- .

rhona fram to A. .Main 3?S, Horn phona
A 2oZ. Nisiik call after off tea hour. ooi- -

Krport all emea of erweltjr to tha abova
ad(im. Ueetrlc lethal cbamber lor muioII
animal. llro ambuianeo for aiek aad

anlraala at a moment a nUca. Aajr-OB- fl

deiHaa a ds or other pet rommuul-cal- a

with u. Call fr all loat or traced
ftUM-k-

. aa a look altar tha ImpouoUinj,
Xhrro la no moro cilgr pound. Juat Ureoa
UuautDt boclavy.

Phone Your Yant Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 , A 6095

professional men condensed and I

or rates by the month or year,
The Oregonian, Main 7070 or

HEMSTITCHING.
K, (TKFHAX. hemstitching, .calloplr.g. ac-

cordion slils p. eat. buttous covered: niall
ordera rls lMttock b:a. Broadaray le.i.

LWlnl Alt GARDENING.
PACIFIC UMiiCAl't OAKUtlNtKU. Aj

klr.ils of larcacapa work. Fnone Tabor 4eil.
Ml MA.

emu. Ttilv.i.Hi l:v no.ic v o.a teachtr.
P:g !! Fledner b'.ilg. Bey. IS- -

I1I1IIM1TKIT AMI OITK 1AN

as 1 Bol.cilfcur patronage on th.
bsaisof cspaa.e aervtca. inousands
of aatflea custoiueta A lrt wi.,

convince u. tMr.t, W. Ooodmen. opto-
metrist. Morrison. Mln

SEE lii. litNsTEIN".
Dr. George Rutene-.ein- . the eptlcew wne

returned r.cenlly from eversesa servtce.
mskes good eeg. asses at moderate rrivea

a Mitrr.son St.. nr. -- d St. Main -- .'1.

PAINTING.
PAINTING Zial.e Maone. 6l VmaU.ia

ave. or C24 C:tfton au get.erod 11-- .

I'.sTfcNT A TTOKNfV;.
R. c. WirUiHT -- 2 ears' eiper.euce U. .

snd fore.gn pslsn'.s. eol 11 g.

'LLli:i.'i. rl- Worcester b s Msjt
sit IANJ4.

nit It. E WATERS. Swet'.snd blue.
PflC intreAsedelticiencyurugleas treat.
OU ,(J ment. goitre, p.u headache, as- -

p ni::cttis, ,ier. aiuner
UK. R. A. PHlLUPi Hroadway ttuuoing.

Hheumatlam. norasin. bowel. 'u.klJney. bladder. r..u, I?ro:?'ir-.IT- ,

l.sorders. sa.n affections. Q.ood pressure.
"l.l MII1NU M PI'I.IES.

m'SlUlX'l rTuPPLlK-- s t w ho. es. le prices.
Co . 212 Third. Main 7.

PKINTINt
KEYaTONE I'Kti-S- . Jit. Gaiitenbeln M gr.

ITintuig and l.t.otypmg. l"i"s ronl at--,

cori.er Stark. Main or A ltlv
DDtliTillf F. W. BALTKS & COMl'AM.
rnliil InU 1st and oak ate. Ma n loa. A 11V

MANITARlt M.

WSANITAKICM E
Correct dlaBiiosltia. l'"l of medical at-

tention and nursing. :s Hawthorn, ave.
D-- AN l TOKC.

LEVIN HARDWARE FLKMTtllb -- u.
2.1 Front St--

We buy and sell everything Is. the "ra-war- e

and lurnltur. line. Phone Main
Uli70. A 7174.

miOW CARDS ANPlljOts.
WASHINGTON- - blldo Co.. 1H Washington.

frt.,r Maleatic b dg. Mar.
T IN TING AND PAINTING

HAVE your timing aud pa'.iulng done tight.
Heaaouable prl..a. Frank Ho.and. 4. U.

uli: St. r.SBl e..""
"transi :h and storage.
OREGON AUTO DESPATCH

--The Service With a ut st ion."

PHONEBDWY. 3309

WTLLAMETTE VALLEY TRANSFER CO

C..neml Transfer snd Forwarding Agenta
TRV.-KAG- HTOUA'iB A N D TR ANsFER.

N. FIFTH ST. r.ROAI'WAY 4...
OKt'it'N TRANbFEIl CO.. 474 (.I.IsAN FT,

corner of I Hit. Telephone Hroadway 12-- 1

11- - n ,nJ l,r,, ,ar,or
"A" warehous--e on terminal tracks,

lntiic city.lowest i".o'iijerateS
MTlTlTcN"-ST- . LOCK aV WAREHOUSE OF-fic- e

ll Madison st. Ceneral mer.han.1se- I'linnn Main lol'l.
PACK IN' i. MOVISl'r, STOIlALl..

frri:i;ll V KTOUAlit i TiS ANbr C.K CO..
Ma'n ..PA,. A IU..1.

II).--
, I'srk St;

t'l.AY S. JHNvPr., in,..
TritCKAtil'. rlHAllE. transflr,

ll's.tM lilisan St.
"wTT H K' PAIRING

paid. o:d w ale h s and Jew-ai-

HIGH EST prices
1'nr.d'tl'in no plijn t. Ke a st.e- -

riaitv.
-- Irv Ilu.nvr Jewelry C I ah. t.

tmiwAH .

WOODSAW WOODSAW

l'hnne Wood

MANUFACTURERS
I'AIMS, llllji AM GLASS.

It .V KM 1 sst.N CO.. -- J and Taylor.
'pipe, pipe iViiings AND VAI.l I.'

M. 1. Kl.lNK. 5.t--- Front street.
PI. I MHINt. AN I i r. M JSI PPI-ie.s- .

,M I.. K iTl N i:. s Front st reel- -

:pRoiri tirnrM i.-r"-N m ki hams.
FV FRI "TnT; a: FAUHKI.I.. 1'roi'l slrea

KOIE AND III N DF RT A IN E,

rl'in l t orii.ic 1 I' nn-- Norr
SAM I. Dt K) Ks AND t.l.Ass.

W. FCl-I.e:'- C", Ki"i'l snl
W Al I. I' H I K.

ti !. r I 1:1--
. co.. 2 ".o 2d stteet.

xnv too v.

For Sale
A COUNTRY PLACE

A Ilara.la at 4.vnon.

WOULD COST AT PRESENT $60,000
TO DUPLICATE

OUR PRICE NOW
$35,000

CASH ONLY

GOLDSMITH & CO.
ST3 IT1HK STHK.KT.

SEND US YOUR- - OLD CARPETS

Old Kara aad Aolr Clothing.
We Mas.. Keerwlble, Maad-M.se- a

FLUFF RUGS
They Wear IJka Iron.

Bf all Oeden.. Mud le Rookie.
Ka Kun Vora. All Man.

Carpet Cleaning
tM Kngs. Steam Cleaned. St-o- .

HI1LK IUM till, t U
54 I'nloa Ae. N. Ia.1 SJIS. B 147J.

a?uarases r

Call for Illastratea
fries List. .

554 Aakeajr It. ritoas Bra4war lea.
Sam Conoeli Lumber Co.

14th and Alder
lOOxlOO for Kale or Lease

larXerig Term.

Donald Macleod
1001-- 3 UFA 1.1)1 t. BLDG.

MORTGAGE LOANS
ImprsTtd rite- aa4 faraa srsstrls.Isslallisrnt r.paasieat rrlvllra. if
rreferretli reapl, reliable aervteei.

A. H. BIIUU2LL GO.
I7-S- 1 VsrtSMr.t.rs Baak nallal.a."arsaall 4114. aV llk.

i r t5H 0 Edward E. Goudey Co.
v. a. UAXat Bl'II-JJIM- U

JOHN B. COFFEY.
MORTGAGR I.OAM.

nsurancc, Surety Bond3

W TODAT.

17

Business
Opportunity

S12.000
Locate'. within 15
minute walking dl- -t

n nee from town irtwo bulitlir.Ks w.oriU
J.'m.ooo. They ara
brinfcinff In an inrme o( 16ri on pur-ch- a

prico. O u
building has fourflats com
I'letely furnhed and
in bant condition; ooo
T -- room modern hom,Kverythtnit abouttraces in finest pop-Mb- le

condition. Iueal
(t-- a man who wanta
a homo and a arood
tnrotuo com l lned. No
lettt-- r proitition for
a m ii-- e investor, t

us how you this
full T. Petersen.

I KI II A. J 4B? dT.
Itl ;.th a. Mala axai.

At Standard Factory No. 2
Grand Ave. end East Taylor Sts.

POWER MACHINE

OPERATORS

to learn on

Shirts and Overalls
Mackinaws and Overcoats

$10.00 per week while learnipf.
Forty-four-ho- week.

SATURDAY- - HALF HOLIDAY
Experienced operators are earning

from $15 to $20 weekly

. PORTABLE

GARAGES
$37 - $48.50 - $58 and Up

Modern
Construction

Company
315 E. 11th St.

East 5114

KF.AL EOTATV,
IHN'T Rl'T K KAL E8TATS

without knowing whera your lines ara.
accuitely urweya by Quinairopertlns civil and machanical .

room fro--i Urvaa buiiUinjf. ltono tMwy,
ST80.

tor taia -- i.ota.
LOT IN IsALiib;! HIHST.

Call at our travt olltce, t. 39th and
niUin, and lt m kli4w ou tva of tha
11101 alfei.tt? 'ot In the cnotct FMtton
of L4ur:.tiurf ; tlifso Inu ari cch fxtxiot
and ara atitacnt to each other. ery near
tt.o ami l 4 ( a Mctl!n
on xlrm4.y itoniM term.. Mr.
Hrawn, 1.or 3.5.1, or eentns laoor

P.OSK CITY PARK
N. T.- tui. ;itt!i and Hikio tB Not a

fiil againai 11. 1 liia I'miu!u1 tui'ncrIt (till. J. U UAKTMAN COM.
I'AN V, IS 7 Chamtter of Cun.iutrc P1U-- ,

lui and Mark,. M.tin us.

IIK.H.c't.AKi I.MTS.
!RVtXi;TtN ANL l.Al HKLIIl'RST.

In iture. hurt, e t look' g
Vmrh, o per rent of . In tha rho.'Oprt of Irt ini' ti at rcent of o' :

nuiliei. r l oup laat r h rf 4V I1 bona
1110: iiiiii:a ni f nlnpi. Kji -- t. ti

IHKh fc. .Vt ! B box h and Ta y lor. 4 i TO ;
a e .kprrtw u t un .h; ont ilmiiji'" il.cnn pin .e l

lut'ialul. tA-- T litut, .oorittr JTin anJ T'it. O U. Mrt'onnhy, 917
, iti'-r- u a n ttaj' k h (1 1 . :t ie. v h.

9 J:. T T us" IT
.MivlM. en.e-ii- t usIks. I blk B C tar.

A. . AKKH- - iN. ll-- Main 7.M.
fi'It hAlaK ' lion - lot CiH. m l livpruvfii.

. mioi .ja, on tt iinc. Als All.
lonun.

IajT. atiaat a.a. MH JOHN- -

1 la I aafi Apartment lvro;eV .

ltMINO l.o::.f. Ii IodID, til.". HiOtiain
piai . aM ouisi.e iomr. well f ur i.lan. 1. ail
In t II. K. a ia m4it. mmn hl,iiKhii; iri' 01 h r bxtsaina. il. W.
i;Mr:nr. S'!

K.'K rAI.K-- - I t I 4tttt Mtl Ulltnt tKua.
roa1 v. a

-- Hearh lraierty.
UKT A IIOHK t- at ISeaaitia. Or .

la laut.:ul ' artar.j.t iarK.' atpri: to $UA; aaay lriallti:otl, a pr ritt , 4ju ta b .tii.ci4by all-p- a eo bis aw ay tin eaatera an J
ant hem Utffou, ait a rpovs4

tMHi- - loot r". "rt a riant
lark" ona of tba mot aitrawtta aoia
on l antw eaaU W hit;nf-K.- y 4.4

' ittoa b:4.k. l ort!ai.J. 'rocn. or a

y, M . v.04a. at.W 4. i iroaC.ajr. Aaa.aa.
Qrtf-n- .

TILLAMOOK BKACH.
Tao ri.o- - lou, vi,ii0, at to. fair ra-

tion. Ti'Bincxvk beach . near 4epot an 4
hotel; i4hii.i Iar4 tik, county roal
and rai.ro J. tacaa I aiflo otn; auit-ati- ia

for buia or r io n ce , a.wa tio;a iii coniar uidi for auto, proparty ar
urban4tisa. Akr DU 0. Oreconiaa.

MwAVIEW.
Iirsa -i .ottaa, rlat oa thm

hm h. Kat J.
KMHT Ueauttfal iot, N r Urn. h n lKa;

one B - jn, It V'rlniiin.
t.lt , H T be. n.!u rCKfB. ona

Nahkahnr. '4v HJ ;.4. t t f r. is n.

HEAL ESTATE.
I or Sale -nj-

M Iit'N;Al.t'V ..s..t.
II a runii l baiiK4. liirliving rin.. itli l pan -i d.inni

rm, fnp xx. i'i)"kr.Ki. iu:it. Itutoti
kit-- . hn. b- - ui :fui l.it l. 4 lr bedrnia..
cement Vox furnn e. beautiful
lot alth (fj t trees nnd berriva. Kr4t,hrl aurfaco 8 V.. !' car and athoo. ;

f Hmmj caah. bxl. monthly.
pen tvf mm

CFO. T. M"MKi: 1ihT Tean B .

AMu.NU TUB K!HS tS K'UTUSU
)l h'HiHTS,

price 94noo. 7'.o ah. monthly pa?
nietil af e- -. buvs thi extra rtl ba.it

thoroufiiiy mt,.rn btttic.t ! v nh
built-i- n !fiAi- - anil Iirna-- . bevl-,- l

and fitaoifs. 3 bike. Ilomt)l4ti ltciht ar, atw.ut hall up.
Vtry itvicl l brjjin. I'hotn at olftt-- a o!
"rel W. ir:nn Co. Open arcmnc Bun- -

Alk' .NbW fuwr.uufa la Iniluacd if ou buy
my untiiow a n n a eepins rorcli
and W act of iound lh; aeck. Loci tri
on Oien K.eirio lin. Sc fare, ajtti
aater and aiarinc liK it, Wilt alao In
clude SI thicken.. Am to m p lied to aail on
t.rount of i. knM in the home aud al t
arn:i-- at $1 ix Mun haa raah.

a t.nlanca muutr.o. Atclilaon. 4v Hull
blrtj.

HcssjiKRi: iitMK o.

Beautiful rcidnie ; aleplnv
pore rerept;- - ntia larga livUttf
rm., iintni in r.iiJ; firei-lre- , bui.t-l- n

buili t. l"uicb kin hfii, full cnnnt bae-i- n

nl. turn . laundry t:a)?. ri iint l't.
) ti and Hruu:- - ry, at. pax fd. 2 blka.
Maauitwiit car. Iirmi can ba arransed.in Kvenina.
:ko. t. moohk rn l.H.f vko v Bt.ix?.

"
A Bk.Ai.TT WORTH SKKINO.

If j oa awl a at mwl-r- n ft room
buiCsV.". 9 i ftaiMlard plunii.inc bard-atx- tl

floor, lull tmeiita lur
tiace. f Itep.are, liull-ir.- Lutu kitchen,
uld Ivory and whii enamal linib. larva.t, tavin. I1 a k ana aw-.- r all In,
ail like n- - and to niova In.

!. HI l.lal S :''. M- Kay Matn M

el'.V t'oTTAuK.. pi .( ternia. lodikiou at,. rirar T"'ii. "RC" tar.
nioirn )ouae. o74 Ki lti.orta.block from A.tcrta car. Wood. a a


